Development of wing-bud-derived muscles in normal and wingless chick embryos: a computer-assisted three-dimensional reconstruction study of muscle pattern formation in the absence of skeletal elements.
The mechanisms whereby the normal pattern of muscles within the developing chick limb bud is generated are largely unexplored. It has been proposed that the muscle pattern is established independently of the pattern for the limb skeletal elements to which the muscles normally attach (Shellswell and Wolpert: "The Pattern of Muscle and Tendon Development in the Chick Wing."In: Vertebrate Limb and Somite Morphogenesis. Cambridge University Press, Cambridge, pp. 71-86, 1977). To further examine this possibility we studied the formation of the proximal wing muscles in normal and wingless chick embryos. The muscles of the shoulder region (including the pectoralis) arise as part of the dorsal and ventral premuscle masses of the developing limb bud. These secondarily migrate out of the limb to take origin from the pectoral girdle while inserting onto the humerus (Sullivan: Aust. J. Zool., 10:458-516, 1962). With rare exceptions, wingless embryos have complete absence of wing skeletal elements, but they may possess more than 40% of the normal volume of wing-bud-derived muscles. The muscles that remain in wingless embryos are primarily shoulder muscles, and to a varying extent, the pectoralis. The question we sought to answer was whether in wingless embryos the proximal wing muscles could form a normal pattern in the absence of the humerus and distal wing skeletal elements. By examining three-dimensional reconstructions of the proximal wing region in normal and wingless embryos, we found that the initial subdivision of the dorsal and ventral premuscle masses proceeded normally in the absence of the wing skeleton. This resulted in a grossly normal pattern of proximal wing muscles despite the absence of wing skeletal elements. However, some subsequent cleavages of individual muscles within premuscle mass divisions did not occur in wingless embryos. This suggests that the skeleton may be required for this step in muscle morphogenesis to occur. We also observed that the wing-bud-derived muscles in wingless embryos were nearly always anchored to the pectoral girdle at both ends. Sometimes this resulted in muscles making abnormal tendonous fusions with other muscles derived from the opposite (i.e., dorsal or ventral) premuscle mass. Therefore, attachment to the skeleton may be important for some facet of muscle development. Finally, the supracoracoideus muscle was absent in all but one wingless embryo we examined in the present study. In that one, it was substantially reduced in volume compared to normal. absence of this muscle, the space normally occupied by the supracoracoideus was maintained beneath the pectoralis.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)